1129 20th Street, NW • Washington, DC 20036
phone 202.530.5700 • www.nustaspa.com

MENU OF SERVICES

FACIAL THERAPIES
Refresh Custom Facial (60 minutes)

EXPRESS TREATMENTS
$120

This treatment lets our estheticians concoct the very best facial for
your skin based on its immediate condition while also addressing
more general skin care concerns. Choose from the following skin
care treatment tracks: Brightening, Detoxifying or Hydrating.

The Natural Face Lift Facial (90 minutes)

$185

A regenerating treatment using a Plant Stem Cell Serum to slow
cellular aging while plumping and firming the skin, this therapy also
harnesses the power of ultrasonic and microcurrent technology to
stimulate collagen renewal. Ideal for any age or skin condition.

Optima Facial (60 / 90 minutes)

$130 • $185

Our highest grade aging correction facial uses powerful extracts
of argan, vitamin C and retinols to plump skin while reducing fine
lines and improving skin texture and appearance. Choose from the
following skin care treatment tracks: Refining or Brightening.

Renew Facial (60 minutes)

$135

Cosmeceuticals, vitamins and antioxidants join forces to address
your skin care concerns for immediate, visible results. Choose a
treatment track: Radiance – Improves Skin Tone and Texture, Purity –
Clarifies Acneic or Oily Skin, or Soothe – Calms Redness or Sensitivity

Rebalance Facial for Gentlemen (60 minutes)

$130

Squeaky Clean Back Facial (20 minutes)

MASSAGE
Signature Massage: Interpretive Touch®
(60 / 90 minutes)

Bespoke Massage (60 / 90 minutes)

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS

Calm Massage (60 / 90 minutes)

A powerful, yet gentle, glycolic peel and high potency Vitamin C
serum to refine and brighten.

Wrinkle Repair Enhancement* (with BT Micro)

$45

$135 • $185

Tailored specifically to your needs at this moment in time, your
therapist will draw from a wealth of techniques to better help
the body release stress, gently loosen muscle tightness and
increase an overall sense of well-being. This treatment will include
a variety of massage modalities and up to two targeted areas of
deep work.

Deep Massage (60 / 90 minutes)

$45

$135 • $185

Developed at Nusta Spa, this revolutionary approach to deep
tissue massage uses pulsating pressure and wave induction strokes
to deeply penetrate muscles without the pain often associated
with conventional techniques. A deeply healing therapy to release
tension, enhance function and restore peace of mind.

Perfect for our gentlemen’s main concerns—oil production, razor
burn and sun damage—this treatment also delivers a healthy dose
of antioxidants and vitamins to aid in optimal aging.

Vitamin C15 Infusion Enhancement*

$75

A facial for your back! Thorough cleaning, exfoliation and a
purifying enzyme peel help make your back ready to bare!

$115 • $170

This full body, deep pressure massage is highly effective incorporating
our specialty Arnica massage oil, heat and targeted muscle gel
to target specific areas of tension to drain pain from the body and
encourage healing.

$105 • $160

A massage using rocking and vibratory motions to encourage
an overall sense of peace and calmness.

River Stone Massage (60 • 90 minutes)

$130 • $180

Hand-harvested river stones are heated with essential oils to relax
muscles and increase blood flow and circulation.

Retinols, Vitamin C and Argan Oil pair with microcurrent technology
to soften the appearance of wrinkles.

Couples Massage (60 / 90 minutes)

Eye Contour Treatment* (with BT Micro)

Enjoy a couples massage in our Spa Suite with a friend or loved one.
Dual massages are available à la carte.

$40

$270 • $360

Microcurrent technology delivers antioxidants and hydration to the
delicate eye area.

Hydrating Lip Treatment* (with BT Micro)

$40

Microcurrent technology delivers antioxidants and hydration to the
delicate lip area.

*Available with a Naturopathica Facial Only

BODY TREATMENTS
Purify (90 minutes)

$205

This head to toe treatment begins with a fragrant and stimulating
Rosemary sea salt scrub followed by a detoxifying seaweed gel
wrap. These are followed by a refreshing scalp massage and full
body massage with essential oils of pine and Atlas cedar to promote
a feeling of lightness and general detox for the body.

NAIL SERVICES

BROW AND LASH COLOR

Signature Service: Organic Manicure (60 minutes)
Signature Service: Organic Pedicure (90 Minutes)

$70
$90

Treat yourself to all-natural ingredients such as fennel, birch and
juniper for the ultimate in organic nail care. Our signature service
includes a moisturizing soak and essential oil massage, finished off
with a natural buff or polish of your choice.

Ultimate Milk & Honey Manicure (60 minutes)
Ultimate Milk & Honey Pedicure (90 minutes)

$65
$90

Our Ultimate Milk & Honey Manicure effectively combines the
all-natural anti-aging and moisturizing properties of milk, honey,
grape seed oil, almond oil, and aloe vera to noticeably improve
the look and health of skin and nails.

Luxe Manicure (60 minutes)
Luxe Pedicure (90 minutes)

$55
$80

Enjoy a Pure Manicure, plus hand and arm exfoliation, extra massage
and a hydrating hot paraffin dip.

Pure Manicure (30 minutes)
Pure Pedicure (60 minutes)

$35
$60

Our classic manicure begins with nail and cuticle shaping, followed
by a moisturizing massage. Expertly applied polish adds the
finishing touch.

Polish Change for Hands or Feet (15 minutes)

Brow Color
Lash Color
Eyebrow Styling / Brow Color / Lash Color

$30
$40
$88

HAIR REMOVAL
Waxing
Superior customized wax blends are used to perform quick,
expert hair removal with minimal skin irritation.
Eye Brow
Chin
Sides of Face
Nape of Neck
Abdomen
Full Arms
Full Legs
Upper Legs
American Bikini
French Bikini
Full Legs + Brazilian Bikini
Other Areas

$32
$21
$35
$35
$32
$74
$90
$55
$45
$60
$152
$30

Upper Lip
Chest
Shoulders
Forearms
Underarms
Half Back
Full Back
Lower Legs
Brazilian Bikini
Full Legs + American Bikini
Full Legs + French Bikini

$16
$55
$40
$35
$32
$45
$67
$45
$78
$122
$135

$20

Shellac Gel Polish

BRIDAL SERVICES

Good-bye nicks, chips, & smudges. Shellac goes on like polish,
needs zero drying time, lasts 14 days, yet comes off in minutes!

For customized bridal packages, please call our Bridal Concierge.

Shellac Manicure (60 minutes)

$60

Shellac Manicure Plus Removal Package (60 minutes)

$70

Shellac Pedicure (60 minutes)

$75

Shellac Pedicure Plus Removal Package (75 minutes)

$85

Shellac French Manicure (60 minutes)

$65

Shellac French Manicure Plus Removal Package (60 minutes)

$75

Shellac French Pedicure (75 minutes)

$80

Shellac French Pedicure Plus Removal Package (75 minutes)

$90

Shellac Removal (15 minutes)

$20

Add to any Manicure or Pedicure:
Anti-aging Alpha Beta® Foot Peel

Eyebrow Styling

$21

Extended Foot and Leg Massage (add 15 minutes)

$30

Extended Hand and Arm Massage (add 15 minutes)

$30

French Polish (add 15 minutes)

$16

Hydrating Hot Paraffin Dip (add 15 minutes)

$16

Keratin Gloves

$15

